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PIEST TO MAKE THEM

. When Reductions Are to be Made,

In view ol the Cold. Unseasonable and generally Condition
the Weather, we shall from this day forward make

In every department on almost every class of goods.

Marked Mirations i Spring Irans
Wo have about 30 to 40 Spring Wraps that must be sold this month, anil have

concluded to make a

M $5 DMi of Akoul 20 to 25 fc Ejrtoj Wraps,

Which we have been selllnrj at $10, $12.50, SI3.50 mill $15 each, at the uniform
prlco or

$5.00 EACH.
This Is the opportunity of a season to secure a Spring Wrap if not wanted
for seasons to come.

Loiest Price let McM on Jerseys.

10 dozen Fine All-wo- Stockinette Jerseys, upright collar, Tan back, perfect
shape and nicely finished, colors: black, navy blue and seal brown, well worth $1.50,
ONLY $1.25 EACH,

Marked Reductions lnFrencliioodaPlaifls
42-Inc- h All-wo- Fancy Plaids, in a beautiful combination of colors

(no two alike in Spring effects.

Reduced from S1.00 and $1.25 per to 50c. per Yard.

Unquestionably the best bargain in Plaid Suitings ever offered the trade. Now is
the time to visit our establishment, for it is Impossible for us to advertise all of the
reductions now being made'.

Woodward &.Lothrop

ONE-PRIO- E ONLY,

921 Penna.

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

Julius Lanslburgh,
315 Seventh Street,

CARPETS ! FDRNITDRB !

And Upholstery Materials.

&

415 Seventh St. N. W.

Carpets, Furniture ana Upholstery, Now
k Clinton Uniting, a largo btocK of Haby Ca-

rnage, ana thu celebrated

AlaskaEetrigerator.
Window a and the Celebrated Wood

Uarpetlnp,; '

.Coose Covers for Furniture a Specialty.

Carpet, Furniture, Bedding, Dra-
pery and Upholstery Warerooms.

SFT- - tt. HOEKB,
801 MAItKET SPAOK, 30a& 310 8th St. U. w.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.

WASHINGTON:
817 Marltot Space, l'a. ave,, near Ittli St.

Now York: llaltlmoro:
112 ntth avenue. 201 200 W. lialto. at.

Il.llnate&H
MANiTAOTcncns or

Grand, Upright and Square Piano
Fortes.

Wo bee to announce to our Washington pa-
trons that desiring to orror them groater facili-
ties In tbotr dealings wltli us, wo nave opened
warorooma at
817 Market Space, Pa. ave., near 9lh st.,

WASHINGTON.
The same are conducted dlroctly by our

solves, and customers can doal with us (here-
to precisely tuo same advantago as at ourllul-tlmorean- d

Now York establishments.
A full assortment ol our vnrlous stylo1) ot

Grand?, uprights and Squaro l'lanos will con-
stantly be tound on hand,

WM. KNAUE Js 00.
taSTIANOS FOIt RENT.
Tuuluc and repairing promptly ntteuded to

by experienced wortmon, in'J3-J-

fSfirdtEmeisouaStcGlc & Ban's
flj I n j Wllcos it Whito and Kimball" " "Organs, nanos and Organs sold
on Installments, routed or exchanged; rout ap-
plied It purchased,

EBERBACH, 915 F St.
Managing partner ot the late urm ot Ullls k Oo,

DENTISTS.

AETIMOIAL TEETH
WITHOUT PfcATES.

And tootii CROWNS for roota and broken or
badly decayed teotb,,

OENEKAL DENTISTItr In all Its bratichof .

C. L ANDERSON, D. D. S
001 THIRTEENTH BT COIt. V ST,

S. N. MEYER, 922 7th St. N. W.

OOLD AND BILVEIi TRIMMIXC,

WAuufacturor ot Banners, Oluh nnd Society
Uadaos, Regalias, be,

Unfavorable of

decidedly

Yard,

Avenue.

Pianos

HENRY

THE WASHINGTON CRITIC, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 12, 1881

Boston Dry Goods House

912 D Street.
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WOOD AND COAL.

COAL! WOOD!
JOHNSON BROS.,

HAWKS AND JtAIMlOAD TAUI)
l'Jlh aud Water Sts. 8. XT.

rilANOH YARDS AND OFflOES.
(Connected by Tclophono.)

1U02 P street northwest.
J515 seventh stioet northwost.

1711) Pennsylvania nvo. northwest,
111S Ninth street northwest.

Corner lid and K stroots northwest,
mrdtt 221 l'cnnsylvanla nye. southwest.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT
'o "Riolfn PnnnfninDooley n xviuitu iuuiiMim,

3d St. and Pa, Ave. S, E.
BEST bODA WATER IN THE CIIX

3A.:D:a:cv5r 3a bro.,
422-2- 1 Eighth et., between I) ana En. w.
Close carriages ror wedding;, units and it

coptlons, BoardlDB and MTor.T stable.

THE CASE DISMISSED!
Coloiiol Ito Alum' Clinriro AiritliiM

C'oinmlfiNloner Npnrltn.
Tho charge of assault brought by 0 ilottcl

Do Alma against Commissioner Sparks or
tlio flcnoral Land Ofllco was trlod boforo
Judge Sncll Tho court-roo- was
ciowdcd, Mr. Sparks canio Into court ac-

companied by his counsel, Judgo Wiltshire,
Colonel Jackson and Mr. Harrhon, tho As-

sistant Commissioner of tho Land Olllco.
Colonel Do Alma catno alone.

Colonel Do Abna told Judge Sued that ho
was n timber ngont,and bad been in Novada
for tomo tlmo carrying out Important bitsl-net-

Ho went to tlio Commissioner's olllco
last Saturday to settle some olliclal btnl- -

Tlie Commissioner sId to til in, "What
iiioyou doing lierov" Tlio wltuou said
tbalbo was tbeioon olllclnl buslnois, aud
bad litcn granted n Icavo of absonco by tlio
Commissioner himself. Tho witness spoko
of tbo work that bo bad been engaged in,
The Commissioner told him that bo was
not of much good, and tiiat his services
were of no value, Tho Cotumisjloner said:

"1 cannot attend to your business." "I
told him," continued Do Anna, "that r
would tall when ho had tlmo. Tbo Com-
missioner said be never had any limo."
Tlio witness mild that ho wanted lilsaccouuls
settled. Tbo Commissioner said, "(Hear
out; yon havo no business here." "I did
not go out," continued Do Abna. "but I

was tho most astonished Individual in tho
United States. Tbo Commissioner then
Jumped up. Ho caught mo by tbo collar
with ono hand and attempted to strauglo
me. With the other hand ho pulled a but-
ton oil' of my coat. IIoio'
cxhlbltiiij.' n button "Is tho
imjmiilrUtlii. Mr. Hnnlson, tho Assistant
Commissioner, rushed in beforo T could
stilkoordo nnythlng. Mr. Sparks culled
for the messcuger to put mo nut. So help
mo dotl, X had not said a single word th.it
was bolitcroua or insulting. 1 would not bo
likely to uo boisterous or Insulting lan-
guage to my superior olUccr, whom I was try-
ing to Induce to fix things up iiuick, would
1?"

Mr. Sparks wanted to ask tho wltnc33
questions about bis employment in otbor
Dcpaitmonts, in order, as bo said, to show
that ho was a very tioublc3omo person, aud
bad been excluded from sovcral of tlio De-
partments, but tho Court excluded tho
questions.

Mr. Harrison, tho 'Asalstand Commis-
sioner, said that De Abna called last Sat-
urday in regard to his accounts, which ho
bad understood to bo suspended. The Com-
missioner spoko to Do Abna about tbo lat-tei- 's

chaiglng $10 a day for a carriage,
Hi a day for feeding a team, and $2 a day
for greasing n wagon.

After tbo Commissioner and De Abna
had been talking for soiifo tlmo tho Com-
missioner told lilm that ho did not want
any more to do with him. Do Abna said
that bo bad been treated ltko a dog. Tho
Commissioner said that bo bad not
ticatcd Do Alum like a dog. Tho
witness did not sco tho button
torn oil' of Do Alma's coat. As tho Colonel
went out bo said to tbo Commissioner,
"You havo rondo a d d fool of yourself."
Do Abna in his conversation was not de-

nunciatory. When tho Commissioner took
bold of him De Abna put himsolf in a
threatening nttltude. Tho Commissioner
did not seio him by tbo throat, no only
took bold of tho lappcl of his coat. When
tho Commissioner told De Abna to loavo
tho oulco, bo told him to do so mildly, but
lmnly, Xlio witness when tuo sceno oc-

curred said to Do Abna, "Cotno, Colonol,
you had hotter go out."

Public Vrlntcr Itouuds was put on tho
stand to tell ot a similar sceno that ho had
had In his olllco with Do Ahna, but was
not allowed to testify. Mr. O. P.

a land attorney, was In tbo Com-
missioner's olllco last Saturday. Do Ahna
en mo In and tat ou tho sofa bosldo him. As
Do Ahna sat down ho bald, "I am chuck
lull of dynamite. It seems to mo very
strange that an olliccr of tho Government
must bo kept out of his pay for thrco
mouths."

Tbo witness described tho scouo and said
that tbo Commissioner spoko mildly to
Do Abna, whoso maunor wa4 boisterous and
offcuslvo. Do Abna spoko of tho employes
of tho olllco as inscals and bad men gen-
erally. Tho Commisslouor did not tako
Do Ahua by tbo thioitoruso violence to-

ward him. Edward Hunnlgau, a mossen-go- r
in tbo Department, said that tho Com-

missioner did not tako l)u Ahna by tbo
tluoat. Tho Commissioner himself said
that Do Ahua bad bothered htm a great
deal.

After his telling htm to leavo tho ofllco
last Satuidny ho simply took htm by tho
lappcl of tho coat, at tlio samo tlmo calling
on tbo gentlemen present co aid him In
effecting Do Ahnu's departure no did not
wish to hurt Do Ahna, "I would not," be
said, "harm a hair of his head." Ho Ahna
was a very ollenstvo person and ho simply
wanted to get rid of him.

Do Abna took tho stand again aud n

to mako a speech, saying that tbo
atlalr of Saturday had aheady been tried
in tho press, "bo 1 am a potjurcu mau,
am I?" ho ftsktd, "So tbo Commissioner
was gentle, was lit? Oh, vos: ho was tho
mildest mau of Clod's world." Tho Court
stopped him. Judgo Snoll then rovlowed
tho testimony. Ho said that if Commis-
sioner Sparks had used vlolonco against
Do Abnn, bo would havo been guilty of
a grave beach of pcaco in a public place
When pcoplo wont to public olllcos, tboy
must bo governed by tho rules lu foreo
there. It bad becu shown that Da Alma
was a troublesome visitor and hud acted
boisterously. It bad not been shown that
Mr. Sparks used any violence. Ho, thoio-for-

dismissed tho ease.

SlUlCHlllCIl IVllO l'i.Sll.
Tho President will find plouty Of flshor-me- n

among tbo btatcsmou lu Washington
irrcsrcctlvo of party. Senator Wade Hamp-
ton of South Carolina, is perhaps at once
tho most enthusiastic and tbo most scien-
tific sportsman In publio life. Next to
blm, and easily (list In tho northoru half
of tbo country, 1 would rank William P.
Frey, Senator fiom Jlalnc.

Ocorgo Graham Vest, Senator for Mis-
souri, a little but weighty man, with brains
nnd on eloquent tongue, is a great fisher-
man. President Clovvland has found It
out, and thoy may go otl togothor to some
near-b- y placo before long foi a day's sport.

Arthur and Senator Vest used
to mako up a party for such a purposo every
now aud then. Vest Is an unthustast, He
likes all sorts of bunting and fishing. Ho
has seen almost ovory kind that cau bo
found on this continent. Deck and Ulack-bu-

of Kentucky arc bettor matched as
sportsmen than tho Senators from any other
State.

IMimnulu Is ono of your diy, silent, per-
sistent, sUeiitMo fibberraen who always
get the llsh they're ttfler If tboy havo to
go back next year to do It. Governor
Stcwait of Vermont who has a scat In
tbo Homo of Ileprt5cutativcs and lives
with IMinunds when he's hero, is very
active fisherman, He onus an island In
Lake Cbamplain, wbero he kcops open
houso for his fi lends duriiu the summer,
Palmer of Michigan tan toll you- - all you
caro to know about llsh. Ho has caught
ovcrytblug worth catching on ocean, laku,
gnlf and river. Ho Is particularly well
up in lake fishing. He is soch a splen-
did fellow that it Is a pleasure to hoar
him tell oven fish stories. Garlaud and
Lamar aio tho ilsbcruiui of tbo Cabinet.
Whitney likes ocean fishing from a yacht.

LCoriispondoueo Philadelphia Uetord.

'Tlirow 3'lijslc to I lie Doixh"
wlien It la tho old fashioned blue moee, bltio
pill foit, nuil insist en usloR Dr, I'len--
"Pleasant Purgative l'elletf, ' a modern mall-ca- l

luxury, being small, sugar-coito'- l crnu-ulos- ,

containing tho Active principles ot err
tain roots and lioro?, and wlilcli will bo tuud
to contain ns much catbartlo power as nnyot
tbo old rashlonod, larger pills, without the
lattoi's vlolfuit,. dMitle envois. The pellets
oporato thoroughly nnd harmlessly, ostab-llehlu-

a permanently healthy action' ot tha
stomach nnd bowcla, nnd as an s

remedy are uuequ&iud,

(taggsMwsMtuLWfw11 wHftiawi.wf --"-
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MUDS AND DLOSBOMSi

TlKiUruuiiieTiKitn lor l'rltnlo Our-(lonlni- r.

"Ilvcry year," said a prominent florist,
"there seems to boau Incrcaso in tho taste
for gardening. In fact, some of tho llor-ist- s

complain that tho number of prlvalo
grccuhouscs ha so Increased as to mako
serious rivals for professional growers, from
tbo fact that ownersof prlvato houso? put
their surplus on tho 'market aftor supply.
Ing themselves. Thoy cannot, however,
oljcct to tho growing ritgo for laudseaoo
gatdcnlng, which is spreading steadily
through tbo sutnlrbs. It Is only it your or
twoBlnco this tendency has been so markod,
and of landscape gardening In its broador
sense tbcro Is llttlo or nono here.

"Tho landscapo gardener proper Is an
artist aud an architect, with a kuowledgo
of proportion and perspective. His clfocts
are produced with reference, In laying out
his ground, to the buildings upon It aud its
slc, sliapd and suirouudings, It Is bis
business to bring out his strong points by
putting them In good perspective aud hid-
ing unsightly objects with ornamental ones,
such as tices, for tbo landscape Is a tree-plant-

and a hiil-mnk- and lovoler. Ills
art Is to crratoa porfect lout rimciiillc."

"There arc spring fashions In llowois, aro
thero not?"

"Well, not so much In gardening a3 In
bouquets aud decorations. 1 havo found,
however, that certain llowcrs tako much
better than others. Tor Instance, last yoar
I Introduced tho Kngllsh rhododcudiou.
Pcoplo didn't understand It at flut, and
thero wcro not many sold until thoy
bloomed, This year pcoplo know tho
(lower, and I havo imported four times as
many as last year."

"In what order do tho llowcrs como?"
"Tho earliest," S'lld tho Hnrist, smiling,

"Is not much eoiigtit after. It is a whlto
llowor which blooms under tho snow In
January, aud, from Its conglomerate odor,
Is called tho skunk cabbage. Of tho spring
flowers wo getllrst tho crocus and then tho
anemone, liverwort, hyacinth, vlolot and
pansy. Tbo lilac trees bud later."

"What makes fashions In llowors?"
"It iccnia that tho furthor out of sea-

son a florist can force a thing tho hotter
cbanco It has of becoming fashionable. A
year or so ago somo ono grow some red
clover In tho wiutcr nnd moro clovor tops
becamo tho rage, oven for wedding bou-
quets."

"Is tho sunflower crao tmltodcad?"
"Quite," said tho florist. Philadelphia

Press.

COM. GARRISON'S PROWESS.

lion lie Oucn I,irH'l n Iturrol ol
1'loiir Willi ii Hiiu on II.

Howard A. Uonson of
California, who was in Now York tho othor
day, tells an Interesting story of tho lato
Commodoro Garrison's prowess. Ho says:

"Whllo In Chicago, on my way to this
city, I Hist learned of tho death of Corn mo-doi- o

Garrison. I knew him woll somo
twcnty-flv- o years ago. Ho was a man who,
oncoRceu, would always bo remembered.
His prcsenco was Imposing and ho had a
breadth ofhouldor that Was herculean. I
I saw lilm onco lift a barrel of flour with a
man on top of It and throw them both off a
dock as easily as ono would Ming a torrtor.
Tho man had uiado a remark that tho Com-
modoro objected to, and, without saying a
word, tho Commodoro throw him over-
board. called commodoro then-o- nly

captain and wherever Captain Gar-
rison was ho 'ruled tho roost.' In tho early
days of 'CO ho was accredited with rosculng
a friend of his from twolvo border Mexi-
cans wbil In a saloon. Ho hroko two of
tbo men's necks by Hinging them from him,
and fractuied another ouo's skull with a
blow of his fist.

"I doubt whether tho Commodoro ovor
utcil tho rovolvcr as a wcapou, but ho used
to bo accustomed to eairy ono in an outsido
pocket of bis coat, and, as ho was ablo
to shoot stiaight without using n sight, ho
was left alone. lie was known to ho ono.
of tho most generous mcu in San b'rauchco.
Thero woro few miners who wore Strapped'
who couldn't borrow from him. Ho was
ono of tho best mayors San .Traucljco ovor
bad. His death Is deeply rcgrotted by his
old friends In California."

IN NO HURRY TO LEAVE.

The Vrcslilcnt Well I'leiipoil Willi
tbo ll.Tcoiilliu Iteslilouce.

Tho latest Intelligence from Miss Clove-lan- d

received at the White Houso statoj
that sho has left New York city and gono
to bcr old homo at Holland Patent, Oneida
County, where sho will remain for sevoral
days yet. xvo one. says tuo II ui id's coi re-

spondent, at tho Whito Houso is anxious
to lcavo it now, and tbo President said to-

day that he could uot conceive, a picas-ante- r

roldomo. Tho sight of tho Virginia
hjlls from bis windows has actuated him
to uiiikc inqulilcsas to tho best roids by
which to reach them, for, with tho excep-
tion of a rldu to Arlington Comctory, ho has
not paid much attention to Virginia. In
the nest few days, however, ho proposes to
mako up this omission, and will visit
Hall's Cross Koads, Munson's Hill aud
Kails Church, all of which aio conveniently
situated, aud besides having historical in-

terest fiom tho fact that they woio scenes
of fklrmlshcs during tho rebellion. Alot-andil- a

Is another Virginia resoit which the
Piesidcnt has cxpicss'ed a dosiro to oxploto
aud It Is likely that tho inhabitants of this
sleepy old village will bo honored with a
rail very soon. A number of plcamnt

havo been planned by the Presi-
dent for tbo remainder of this month, and
it Is quite likely that ho will-no- t outor-tai- n

tho notion of leaving tho Whito Homo
for seventl weeks yet. Although ho is very
fond of driving through tlio Soldiers' Homo
Park tho President has not inspectod tho
iutcrlor of the cottagosct apart for his uso,
for ho says that bo prefers to await tho n

of Miss Clcvclaud beforo taking any
decided step In the mattor.

(J old en Cross .Voles.
At tbo special session pf tho Grand Com-

mander of tho District of Columbia,
L'nltcd Ordor of tbo Golden Crosr, hold
last ovoning In German Hall, Itcv. P. A.
Crist of St. John's Commandcry, No. 112,

was elected altoruato icpicsoutativo to tbo
Supremo Commandcry. Tho special com-
mittee on tho reception of tho Supremo
Commandory In this city on tho linb

mado u lengthy report, and aftor a
full discussion of tho vuTteus plans

wcro giauted full porter to carry
tbolr plans out to the extent of their ability.
Tho banquet to the members of the supiemo
body was decided upon unanimously, aud
all morubersqf tbo order in this Jurisdiction
who deslro to attend will be furnlshod with
tickets at as low a prlco as tan bo afloidod,

A union meeting of tho luembors of tbo
ordor will bo hold In German Holl,. liOti
Klevcnth street northwest, on Monday
evening next, at which tlmo and placo
nearly tho entire Supremo Commandory
will bo present. Tho vlsitlug mombori
will call ou tbo President oh Wednesday or
Thursday, and such other tiino as can bo
!pated from actual woik of tlio session will
bo devoted to rlght-seeiir- under tho guld-anc- o

of the members beie.
Meridian CommandoiyNo, 17s, last ovon-

ing voted to vacate f iraud Army Hall, cor-no- r

Sovtiith and L street, occtiplod by
them for some two years past, and rnovo
to Stldhaui's Hall. 10SI fcoventh street
northwest, beginning on tho 1st of July.
Tho nights of meoliug will also bo changed
to tho tecond and fourth Fridays of each
month. This action was lendored uccosiary
by pioposed increase of rent in tho foimor
place.

The legular of St. John '3
IIt ba hold on Friday ovoiilng

next at '.;0U Prima) ivaolit aveuuo south-
east.

A CAiU'ESTisi; luuicd Wia. Ohllds foil
from tho roof of a house at T'wentloth and
M bttcoU yesterday, brouklug his, lett
arm,

FASHIONABLE CHATTER.

Vnrlous innl AiloriiinciitH for Itm
i'oinliiR Hummer.

Tho new bonnets aro still "perfectly
lovely," Now bonflois always arn. Hut
criticised on art prlnclplos, thoy may ho
said to grow In height without n corre-
sponding Incrcaso-o-f beauty.

Sunshades' of tbo new patterns havo
giown to gicat sle. They arc, id fact,
young umbrellas. And tbo shapes! Qti'
clous! Somo aro of pagoda stylo, others
perfectly Hat, Cblneso fashion. Soma arc
unlliud, and havo their gilt ribs conspicu-
ously displayed; others aro lined with
varied colors In monochrouio or shot silk.
Thero aro somo with two tiny flounces on
the inside, tho outsido being unadorned.

Sonioqimlnt outdoor costumes. Tlioro Is a
mantle, for Instance, for outdoor wear
that ovcitops tho ordinary lu female gear.
Tho Jacket part reaches but llttlo below
tho waist, and Is finished by fancy
edgo of Jet cmbroldciy, below which Is
added a veritable sklit of black lace, which
Is oltcn neatly as long as tho skirt of tho
gown worn beneath. Tho uppor portion Is
mado of velvet-brocade- d gronadino, chonllo-dotte- d

gaui-e-, Jlscurlal gronadino, satin bro-

cade, black Slclllcnc-lieadc- d nets aild many
other costly materials of black, suitable
for summer wear.

As was customary last year, sumtnor
muslins, lawns and other scml.dlatilianous
gowns aro being trimmed with velvet col-

lar and cuffs, with a liberal sprinkling of
velvet hows scattered qver tbo bodice and
sklits. Thesoaro vory ctfectlvo.and groatly
add to tho appcaranco of a llght-coloic- d

toilet; but it Is always necessary to havo
these fastened lu a manner that admits of
detaching them when tho Inevitable day
of their being consigned to tho wash-tu- b

arrives. Tlio very smallest of safety pins
aio of commcndablo value fur this purpose,
aud by fastening them lusido tho bodico or
diaplug thoy aro rendered invisible.

All told, tho summer rig of our fashion-
able belles Is going to bo moro than stun-
ning this tlmo. N. Y. Star.

AMUSEMENTS.

"1'IllNll M1.T11U8A1.EM." It tho SlOOttllO
aiidlonco that nssomblcd nt Albaugh'a lust
night can bo taKcn as a criterion tho success
ot thosearonof llehtoporn at that placo Is
perfectly assured, Every seat ontho orchestra
iloor was lined aud many pooplo woro stand-
ing. Tho audlouco heartily onjoyod tho
eomowhat boisterous run ot "l'rlnco Mothusa-lem,- "

ana tho encores ot tho comical passeges
wore many. Tho muslo Is not ot a high ordor.
'l hero are a low protty aire, and ot ttieeo Miss
Uccboand Miss stono mado all that they could.
It Is tlio slap-das- fun that la so tatting In
"l'rlnco Mothusalam." Mr, Do Lingo car-
ried on tbo honors as bigUmunit. Whon ho
was on tho stage bo kept tho audlcnco In a
Mate ot constant laughter. Ills manner or In-
troducing "Sago" Is mott happy, ot courso
"Tho Dotle ton tho I" was tho fonturoot his
performance, and ho rendered It In a vory

way, rocnlvlng several oucoieo. Ills
statement that "tho marshalehlp's tho dot-lo-

tho dot let on tho I" of the local
Democracy was uproariously applamlod. Mr.
Clark's Vui Ian was very funny. Ills initio-u-

was oxcollont. The othr rnalo characters
acted very creditably, or Miss Uocbo nothing
but praise can bo said, llor long connection
with McCaull's Casino Company has glvoa
her an ease on tho stago which sho did not
pocsoes when a member ot tho Boston Ideals,
Her voice, a clear nud full soprano, Is very
sweet. It Is undoubtedly one ot the host
tolcoaln any ot tbo light opera companies.
'1 lo many irlnnds ot tho lloston Idoals havo
always regrotted that ehe lelt that orgaulU-Hon- .

Miss lleobo looked vory sweet and
charming last evening, and many a ono onvtod
tho dashing I'riiuf Jlttiumltm. Miss Agnes
Stono played the J'i Ince vory acceptably, llor
volco Is still unmatured and not vcryetrou?,
but has somo very sweot notes. Considering
that sho was making her dobut In a leading
role sho did oxcollently. Tho cntlro portorm-onc- o

wnp, on the whole, vary good. There
ivero times when It was a race botween tho
orchestra and the singer?, but tho discrepancy
was not vory marked. It will probably not bo
noticed again. It must bo remembered that
tho company has Just boon organized. Ono
public performance can do moro lor It than a
dozen rehearsals. It looks as though tho com-
pany wercrbooked at Albaugh's tor all summer

"Tltr. Mascot. Tho socond woelc of light
(pern at Void's Opora-HouB- has oponol aus-
piciously, Tho audience was largo last even-in- c

aud demonstrative In Its appreciation.
Miss Dora Wiley roaao a bright and winsome
1'tttinu, whllo Mr. Lang as J'ippo was manly
and earnest. Ah usual, tho "Double Duot" was
encored. Mr. Cloljlou us Jlocco was tunny, and
kept everyone laughing. Tuo chorus is well
drilled, and sang in good tlmo. Having estab-
lished Its reputation, tho company will doubt-Ipc- s

bo greeted by lull houses every night,
l'ord'a Opera-Hous- o Is admirably adapted for
summer use, bavlnc such a largo number ot
windows that a cool breeze Is always circulat-
ing. "The Mascot" Is sung and to-
morrow night. Dashing, sparkling "Olivette"
will be sung tbo other nights.

Untixi 8 Mi'HM'M. riorouco Noblo and
Harry Jock9on lu "(Jueon'a llvldonco"

the lovora ot melo-dram- last oventng
at lIor70g'p. Tho play has some stirring

and they were all keenly enjoyed. Tho
''Lock scene" was oepoclally thrilling.

Dun; Mu?i:ru Tho I.oonzo Biothets with
their lour lamous dogs appealed nt tho Dlmo
Museum laat night lu tho drama "Tho lijgs ot
th blirras," This will bo given
night for tho last time, on Thursday, l'rlday
and Saturday ovenlngs tho play "Brother
agnln&t Brother will bo given.

tiwatue CoiTKiir. Tho bill for this weoit
at ibis popular theatre Is a good ono and well
deecned the. reception aceordod It last oven-lug- .

Tho fliow opened wun ou original sot-
ting for a llret part minstrel sceno, nnd was
try pretty. Then came Nellie Matthews In

songs and dances; the imperial Quartet, lu
at tletlo vocaltsiit, as well as aosurd renditions
of ncgrolsms; Million and Magoe In tho run-
niest net on tho varloty stage, Introducing
their famous boxing act; Allco Arlington, with
her medley of songs, who looked divinely,
snug swettly, nnd demonstrated that her
terpelchorcuu education had uot bc-e-

Jetry Hart's "Uuiglars Alarm" can bo
watranted to keep on tho blues. It not bur-
glars: dually Wnlto ovldently had tho

of tho audlcnco by tho hoattv applause
her ballads elicited, Senator Frank Bell
cloted the brilliant olio with his "Protection
vs. l'reo Trade" oration. Among tho noted
orators ot iho day can you llnd tho peer of
Senator l'ronk Bell? Tho nttorplecs was Mul-
len nnd Mngee's absurdity, "Bradley's Luck,"
and proved to bo ono ot tho bear, lull of tunny
situations and dilemmas for Mlchatl lliailltj,
lnj. Same bill all the week. Matlneoat this
houso

Tun 1'ir.sT Evc'I'ksion. Tho sleamor Jauo
Moeeloy will carry a rleasant party to ejuan-tlc- o

ou iho lilith tnst,, making the tlrat excur-
sion trip of thu season, Too procoods ot tho
excurflon aro for the bencilt or tho Gurllold
Hospital, and ovory onort will bs mailo by tuo
lady managers to mako tho occasion a most
enjoyabloonc.

CITY ITBMS.

L ni.rvr tuck ot boys' suits, iilaemau's, 7th
and B,

I.vm.'h Premium Burralo Lager has arrived;
try it. Bcpot, I Ml Maryland avonuu s. w.

Anrimss our orders for Lang's Premium
Bulla to Laser No. 1)111 Maryland nvo. 9. w.

KonursT boys' suits. Blsemau's, 7th k B

Si r our 0"panFs to o'raer. "Hamburger's.

Trrineudous atcck ot boys' suits, r.lseman's,
Sovtntli nud K.

llnliy Crrlny;'H,
rttrlEerator6, carpets and furniture sold on
weekly or monthly payments at Smith's, lit)
K. J. avenue north won.

Konm plaid suit's to order flS. namburgor's

LMUHMl boys' depnrtmout lu tho City.
Seventh and K.

Oai.i, for Laug's I'romlum Butralo Lager.

Xiiiimi hT boys' suits. Bleenian's, 7th aud i
I. -

If you Imyo a Sora-Tliro- at, a Cough or a
Cold, try B. II. Douglas .V Sons' Cnpjlcutn
UoughiSmpsi theyaro pleasant to tho tnsto,
perfectly buinlless, and will surely cure you,

T.m:cijt tilt play ot boys' 6ult, Elseraan'e,
Seventh nndB.

CiMhi, BnoH.e.ttormlnato moths k Ped uufi
Anil Your llriiirulHt

To give you pui beautiful story book. "I.o-pc-

of Alojia." Kastmau'a uoiv perfume,
Alobn.

I.aigeat display f bojV suit, cisemtn'e,
Seventh and- -.

'Aniornny Onlry WntroiiH,"
Freeh Alderney butter, chiirnoa every morn

ing and doiivorod In j lb "Ward" prints, ,10c.
peril). Also cottags chew, buuerrai!' and
BKObt milk, Oe. per qt, (Ream, J.5J. per plat.

LANSBURGH & BRO.
Shall offer during the Coming Week Extraordinary Bargains ln

Ladies' Ready-lad- e White Suits,

NOTE. THE LOW PRICES.

Let No. 175 While Lawn Suits, 2 nlcoca, with wliloTuokcU Skirt, In all sizes, at
$2,89, worth $5.

Lot No. 250 White Lawn Suits, 2 pieces, with Tiiokeil and Ruffled. Skirt, Vest
Grout Basfiuo, at $3,08, worth $6.

Lot No. 340 White Persian Lawn Suits, Embroidered Basiiueand Skirt, $4.93,
worth $8.

Fine All-ov- embroidered Suits at remarkably low prices.

Just received an entire new stock of Ladies' Ready-mad- e Lawn Wrappers, ex-

clusive styles, good value.

Exceptional bargains in Ladles' Imported Ulsters, Newmarkets, Jackets and
Wraps, prices of many having been reduced fully 50 per cent.

Also tho remainder of our Paris Mantles and Wraps at very low prices.

Crowds of customers still seek to buy those beautiful Jerseys which we are offer
Ing at $2 each; some worth $4, $5 and $6, Only a limited quantity left.

Just received an invoice of new styles of Imported Gilt and Silver Vest-Fro- nt

Jerseys. Some nrbby styles. Sec them.

Gossamers, Gossamers, Gossamers,

Reduced Reduced

For This Week Only.

Our $1.50 Gossamers at 99c, in all sizes, guaranteed perfect..

Our $1.75 Gossamers at $1,29.

TliiB Stock Must ba Closed Out Before the Approach of the
Warm Months.

LANSBURGH & BRO.,
420, 422, 424 and 426 Seventh St.

rANcraooDs
RECEIVED

An Blegant lino ot Infanta' and Chaldron's

Merino CMs ani Walking Suits,

for Spring wear, plain and ombroldorod, In
Mother Hubbard nnd other stylos. Long and
short
White Dresses, Slips and Robes, Lace

Peek-n-Bo- o and Shirred Caps,
comprising tbo latest styles, at

MKS. SELMA RUPPERT'S
DOS Dill Nt., !!. I'lltCtlt OlllcQ.

KING'S PALACE,
81 1 SEVENTH STBEET.

The Largest Stock of Millinery and

Fancy Goods and Visiles In the city.

IE. Or. iD-AVI-
S,

Black D.ress Goods, Embroideries,
Laces and Trimmings.

710 MAKKLT SPACE, WASniNOTON, P. 0.

SUN UMBRELLAS AiTI) IMAM
l'ull Stock ol Suu Umbrellas and Parasols.

WILLIAM R. RILEY,
Itllcy llllllilliiL'. Call'. Olll mill K .SI, n. u

GEO. WHITE,
Ladies' Tailor-an- d Habitmalcor,

730 Seventeenth St. N. W.

For Bargains in Dry Goods
00 TO

TRUNNEL & CLARK,
811 MARKET Bl'AOE,

HOSIERY a Specialty
AT

DOUGLASS'
NINTH AND BntKKTS,

W. H. HA.RROVBR,
313 SEVENTH BTBEET NORTHWEST,

STOVES, RANGES and HEATERS,
House-Furnishin- g Goods,

STOVE and FURNACE REPAIRS.

They Stand at the Head!
THE BEST SHOES

J'or Gtnlltmen't vcar, in the Worht, ,br (hi
money tnematlu by

STACY, ADAWIS & CO.

(MMFOJir. STJXI3 A. IrilAIHMTV
Ak your ilm'crfr lit' Star y, trii: X Do. Shoo,

TIhuokooU aru iiiutloof flitilicttl'ienoli mitt
block, h.uiit ivoo topi, lu hum! ami miiobiuu

eewl,litf(N(lur.vi1Ill!nON nud LAUD, ana
mXUYl'AIK WAUHANTED. SutlslucUoii Ii
ifuitt!itoi)4 evtryoiiu that wunr Ilia SUey, Adam

Ca.Slwu. HoldTerywlifrbyUi4t.eU(lcaln.
It theBe goods oro not uiit In ptocir hjr your

send your adurs Io Stacy, auvus k
Cui.i 1S Rummer Htwc.t, liostQii, Mass,

Reduced

EaaMi -- KLAi4
Capital Prize, $150,000.

"WtaonertDictrttiytnat ice ivpemtt thearraugtmintifor all tht Monthly and' Heml-Annu-

Vrawingi of Tht Lqvlsiana b'tate Zotttrv Com-
pany, and in pereon Manage ana conliol the
Drautngi themstli ft, and that the tame are d

with hoixsty, faintest, and in good faithtowaidallparlltt.and weauthorUe the Company
to vsethlt certificate, with fac-tlmll- or our tig.
naturet attached, in iti aditrtuimenti,"

OounnUitlonemi

UMPKEOEDENTED ATTRAOTION!
Over Half a Million Distributed.

Louisiana State lottery Company
lULOriiorMea In l!68 (or Z years br tbe J.retola-tatur- o

ror Kducntlonal unit CharHnhle purpwen
with a canhnl orl.000,(0-t-o which a reserve
fand ol over ISKp.uOO hns since be on sddpil.

By nn overwhelming popular vota lit rrancli'te
ivas mndo a part of the present Htate t'oustltiitlniiulopml IlACPtnber 2. A. 1). 1879.
tin Jl mill Mingle .ViiiiiIm-I- ' Iti-ai- i I ill; will

take placo monthly. 11 iieier iculri ur imiri.tuitt.Look nt thetolluwliic distribution:
lNlnl 111 Mil 3fllllllll;

ANI1 THK

EXTIlAOIlDlNAltVSEMI-ANNL'ALDRAWIX-

In llir .liadi'ni.i iirjliiHlf, X-- i OiloiuiH,
HIKMtAV, .ivsi: 10, 1SS.1.

Under the personal supervtalon nud runinigemcnt

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, &
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Vlrfllnla.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
jra'tl,'-TlcIi'- (i arc Ton Dulliii".

ml.. Ilnltrs.tj.t. VililiH.lSii. Triillit.l.
LIST OK I'HIKS

1 (IAPITAIj 1MIIZK 01' fl 0,000 J1WW)
1 (lit AM) 1'1UK OF W.'IW ftO.1100
1 0 KAN I) l'ltl.K QV 2D,')W VO.tW
'.MiAllUK I'UI.hHOF in,nl 2C,(V
IhAHUKl'ltlXKOOl'' S.WI &MM

2il'ltl,i:S0F l.OOi) ,(W
6(1 " 40 2,C0O

K(i " ami ao.cou
Ml " H IO,l)lM

(in) " UK) U),t1f)
l.IKU " ) 40.0IW

Al'1'HO.VIMATION 1'1UZH.
1(0 Approxliimtlou 1'rleo ot AM 2i).0iki
lin 1W IU,IH(t
1(0 " " 75 7.W.0

i J'rliTB. oinonDtliiK to fj'jirn
Appllcatloa tor rates to oinbs shonld be made

only to tho oblco of the Uompauy la Now Or-
leans,

rur limber luforraallori wrlto clrarly, clvlug
fall adilnss. 1'Ohl'Ad NOTKS, Kxpreis
Moriir Orders or Nlw Yurie JOxohaugB In ordl-nar- y

lettec rurrencv by Kxrrivw lull nutni ol
19 nud upwards nt our expeuse) addressed

ai. a. ixtuiMiiir.
Now Orleniis, I,ii.

Make F. O. Money Orders payable and address
Registered Letters to
HEW OKL15ANH NATION AI. BANE,

Now Or leu ns, l,n.

DIAMONDS
ORDERED ON A

SMALL OOMMISSIOI.

J. P. LIBBY, 310 9th St.

"PHOTO-EI&EAVII-
&.

HA VINO IIKOJCNTLV FITTKT) Uf A

Photo-Engravi- ng EatabliobraoDt,
In connection with my l'ATKNT PUOOKdW,
am prprd to lurnUli
ILIiUHTHATIONS AT NEW YORK PHIOHa.

Fhotosraphlnson Wood for the Trade.

MAT?RIOE JOYCE,
41S ELKVBMTH STUKET MORTff WST

t

l


